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CECIL ITEMS OF INTEREST
spending a few days In the mountains'
returned to their tespeclive homes on
Wednesday, all feeling much better for
their trip.

Trpennsyjp:
Mr

dairy bull at the head of each herd.
The highest average yield per cow

for an entire herd was 81.41 pounds of
butter fat made by the grade Jersey
herd owned by Clyde Kenneman of the
Tillamook association. Th highest pro-

ducing cow was "Jewel" a grade Guern-
sey, owned by P. J. Sharp, also of Tilla-
mook. Twelve inferior cows were
weeded out of the association during
the month, and eight registered ani-

mals purchased.
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Mrs. Jack Hynd and daughter, Miss
iolet. of Butterby Flats, who have

been spending their vacation at The
Pines. I'kiah. the home of Mr. and Mra
Charlie Hynd. returned to their home
at Cecil on Sunday.

Mr and Mra Marlon Van Scholack
and family of Arlington, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Horace Van Scholack
and children from Shutler flats, were
the guests of Mr. and Mra Geo. Kreba
at The Last Camp on Sunday.

Harry Johnson left on the local!Mrs. on Wednesday. Mrs. John--,
spend some time In the city

before Joining her husband who has

Giving You More
For Your Money

FOKWAKD the Nation-AVitl- e effort toTO prices the 312 stores of the J. C. PENNEY
COMPANY unite as one

Record la Butter Fat Yield.

Cow numbering :SS were tested in
Ave Oregon cow testing associations
during June ine average production
per cow was S63 pounds of milk and
39.55 pounds of butter fat This yield
of butter fat la 1 65 pounds greater
than for June of last year, and is the
highest average yet reached In the his-
tory of association testing In the state,
points out E. B. Fltta of the college
In charge of the work.

The Tillamook association which has
been in continuous operation for more
than 10 years wins first honors tor the
month with an average yield per cow
of 44 pounds of butter fat The Smlth-Umpq-

association wins second place
with an average yield of 41.15 pounds
of butter fat The latter association
has made excellent progress in its
breeding work and Is the first aassoola-tio- n

in the state to report a pure bred

Mr e H J. Streeter and fam-- .'

W Osborn and Mr Weltha
'c- ' t we-- vijotirg at The Lookout
:re v. , :i e cf J. M Meiton on Sunday.

Vr and Mr. A C. Walt left Tent- -
".c en Tuesday for Morgan where Mr.

w v,t will resume hia duties as tlme-1- ..

. ; m f.ir Oregon Hassam Paving Co.

Mr. sttl Mrs. T H. Low of the High-
way H ..se and John Kreba of The Last
vV.n r were the dinner guests of Mr.

M s. Jack Hynd at Butterby Flats
i n Sunday.

Geo. A. Melton, who has been harv-,s- ;
r.g at Fairview ranch for Everett

"... fin was railed to Pilot Rock on
Mor. lay by the sudden illness of his
son Yarion.

Mr. Krehs of Portland, accompanied
by Herbert Sonimerfeldt arrived In Ce-

cil on Thursday where, they will visit
at The Last Camp with Kreba Broe.

for several weeks.
Miss Sarah A. May who has been

isit:nt around Wasco for some time
air.ved in Cecil on Saturday and will
s; end her vacation at the home of her
parent at Lone Star ranch.

Farmers are busy with their second
crop of hay which is yielding Tory
lipht. A hot wave hit Cecil every day
during the last week. Heat registered
at noon each day 100 degrees la the
shade.

L. A. Hunt who returned Teusday
from Yakima, Washington, whsre he
spent some time visiting In the Inter-

ests of the Hay Growers, states that he
saw more poor grain and more poor
summerfallow than could be found In

three times an equal area anywhere
south of the Columbia river. In the
Yakima valley the fruit crops are doing
quite well but the hay crop la quite
spotted. Some fields of second cutting
are not over eight Inches high. It Is

just another case of "It la not all good
fishing on the other side of the stream."
Morrow county looks prety good after
all.

e In Civii rn unlay
V K- -- ..f Ttr.txu'.e Iff;

on ;he .fHl for h: in Portland
on Friday.

Mr end M:s Walter Anli'rs-- n snd
friend from O'ex wt-- e visiting in Cecil
on Sunday.

Master Kail end Miss Planch Kn'.r- -'

l of .Morpan were visiting at Rock- -'

r!;ft on Friday.
Ceo. Krehs, Kverett Log-a- and Clif-

ford and Georize lienr'ksen were ail in
Arlington during the week.

W. V. Sinca l, secret.ir of
the 5,!orrow county fair, xisited with
The XUjvr- of Cecil ..it Monday.

C. Z. .Tamos, representative for the
l'abotl Coiil c.'rr.irtr.y of pok.ii'ie, was
a huty Hr.ui.J Cee'l on Frid.y.

C. cue of Hon iter's prominent
aturueR. va.. t!:e KUrst of A. Hennk-ee- n

at WilVw deck ranch on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Melville Logan and
fan.jiy of The Willows spent the week-
end vt?it.rs an.oi.c ti.e:r f i tenets in the:
Cecil vicinity. i

charge of the steam shovel at Morgan
for Oregon Hassam Paving Co.

Highway Commissioner W. R Bar-rat- t,

accompanied by Mra W. B. and
daughters. Misses Helen, Wllletta and
Margaret, called In Cecil on Friday en
route for Seaside. Ore,, where they in-

tend to spend a month or more.
Mr. and Mra Andrew Henrlksen of

Willow Creek ranch, also Mrs. George
Henrlksen and daughter, Mlaa Mildred,
of Strawberry ranch, who have been

in a Tremendous Money
Saving Program that 89c OVERALLS 89c

Men's Heavy IV) Weight Blue
Denim Overalls, full cut, dou-
ble stitched. Regulation Pock-
ets. Suspender backs, Union
made.

Pair jjSe
Jackets to match .K9e

69c PONGEE 69c
11 Momme Weight, all

silk Pongee. Natural color.
Free from filling, no dust Fins
for Ladles' dresses, underwear,
bloomers, men's shirts, eta

Yard le

brings direct to every pa-

tron the Best Values of the
liendiug Markets at the
Lowest Trices quoted in
years.

A glance at what follows
will tell you how your dol-

lar has increased in it's
purchasing power at the J.
C. Penney Company.

STAR THEATER
American Ships Now Sail Seven Seas

Staple Summer Merchandise

v. r.rW: ''"-- v,
SSL II - Te

..lie

..14e

..13c

..rve

..S3

..3se

..le
X3e

MUSLINS
HOI'SK L1NI.NO, good value, yard
I'NIILEACHKD MUSLIN, yard
I'NIILEACHKD MUSLIN, heavy quality, yard
Finished Soft for the Needle, yard
INMAN HEAD, yard
INDIAN HKAD. yard
INDIAN HEAD, yard ..1...
NO. 60 HEltKELEY CAMBRIC, yard ..
NO. 100 HEltKELEY CAMBRIC, yard

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH
DEVONSHIRE CLOTH, choice patterns

PERCALES
(iood Wuallty I'EKCALE, lights and darks, yard
MANCHESTER PERCALE, lights and darks, yard..

..ITe

.23c

NOTIONS
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 33c
Human Hair Nets, Cap

shape . loe
Cambric or Lawn Bias Tape

d Lengths lOe

Gilhtte Brownie Razors
A raior that will give the

same service as those of
higher quality. In neat
box with three blades.
Each B3eI If K "l't,hrrri,S

RIBBONS

Program July 29 to August 4.

FRIDAY

MAX LINDER in

"Seven Years Bad Luck"
75 minutes of laughter. "SAVING SAVAGES IN THE SOUTH SEAS," deuca-tiona- l.

"THE FORBIDDEN RIVER" ten days on the Salmon.

SATURDAY

"Under Northern Skies"
Thrilling Melodrama of the Canadian Northwest

"Simple and Sweet"
one real Star Comedy

INTERNATIONAL NEWS, particularly interesting.

SUNDAY

JACK PICKF0RD in

"The Man Who Had Everything"
Bray Pictorial and Comic, enjoyed by everyone.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

BLANCHE SWEET in

"SIMPLE SOULS"
Entertaining with superb acting

Vod-a-Vi- l Movies as real as life. SHOULD A HUSBAND TELL, comedy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, August 3 and 4

ANITA STEWART in

"THE COMBAT"
Some rattling big fights

Also JIMMY AUBREY two reel comedy

SOAPS
Palm Olive Toilet 8oap.......8e
Penn Olive Soap .. gc
J. C. P. Co. White Laundry-.- ee
J. C. P. Co. Whits Naptha. c

A fine assortment of Hair
Hlbbons in Measallnesv
Taffetas, and Moire. Just
arrived. Yard

Men's Suits
CONSERVATIVE MODELS

A choice selection of conservative or styles
from the markets where guallty, Style. Tailoring are the Rest. Splen-
didly tailored of sturdy, dependable woolens In grey or brown. Com-
plete line of sizes.

$18.50 and $24.75

DRESS SHIRTS
Neat fancy stripes In neck

band and collar attached
styles. Each tUt

MEN'S DRESS HATS
The new shapes In Tan and

Brown, Smoke, and Black
Felt Hats. Each 9tM

SHOES
Brown Calf Blucher, Men's

Work Shoes. Good leath-
er soles. Pair S3.SH

Ladies One-Stra- p Slipper
Medium Heel. Black Kid. A

sensible shoe for house or
street. Pair . gst

OPPOSITE HOTEL PENDLETON
PENDLETON, ORE.

Twin. Bed Stateroom, Privrte Baths and Nurseries for the Children
Give Hints of Luxuries Provided on Ship of the New

American Merchant Marine
In the world on an chairman of the United Statea Ship.

ANYWHERE ship.' Americans no ping Board,
longer need go to sea or ship "Our Merchant Marine must be

their goods In foreign bottoms, sustained If it la to be permanent,"
That, Is the proud message declares Rear Admiral W 8. Benson,
from the National Capital to the commissioner of the United Statea
American people Shipping Board

Not only ln I""'" doe th
.lOwTuVtaUlynd in the loTves'. "?,!U,,.:,.q!!a.,,5r,
sels. under the American flag, car- - H"

American
r . .,1!?.?'many

ZrV the' glohi rariro to everv
the travel.ing public ha. b.ett

accustomed only on Mg foreign
The ration, through the United iners: public rooms with palatial-Slate- s

Shipping Board. Is flinging a 0un(cea and music rooms, palm gar-ne- w

Declaration of Independence den verandas and writing rooms;
to the world, of for- -independence nlll rooms, glass enclosed promen.
eirn vessels, for American travelers aSeg, swimming tanks, twin beds,
and commerce. shower and tub baths. t

With a proud merchant fleet num- - After forty-si- i years service In
berinc 3.700 vessels of 19.UJ.S30 the United States Navy, during
deadweight tons (not Including which time he saw the American
small ships), according to Gfncial flag, except on ships of war, almost
figures compiled to May 1. It is now disappear from the ocean, and now
"up to" the people of the United chief ofll-- of the greatest single
Spates to keep that fleet on the fleet of merchantmen ever

seas Of this great total the structed. Admiral Benson is asking
United States Shipping Board owns his countrymen to support their
and controls 1.720 vessels of fleet.
11. 139, 40 deadweight tons. "We have the ships." he declares.

"We must take the huire corpora- - "The United States Shipping Board
tion. the largest the world has ever Is using every endeavor to build up
known, and make it an institution this vast fleet into a profitable
of which every American will be enterprise, but we need the coopera-proud- ,"

dec'ares Albert D Lasker. tion of every American."

THE LARGEST t'HAI DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN WORLD

THE GAZETTE-TIMES- , Your Home Paper. $2.00 Per Year

HEPPNER GARAGE MACHINE SHOP

Marshal & Countryman, Props.

ANNOUNCE

Reduction In Prices
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Repair Work $1.25 per. hr.
Machine Work $1.50 per. hr.
Welding $2.00 per. hr.

We not only guarantee satisfaction, our WORE is
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

After 500 Miles
Drain and Refill

There you have the first of the two most impor-

tant rules for motor safety. The second is fill

with the very best oil you can buy call here

and get the correct weight of

with a pipe and P. A.!

Start frpsri nil over strain at the beginning! Get a

mm
gBCKf TIT '! Prince Albert

sets' M (appy rW
bags, Mr tU tint,
hmndtomt pound
und hail pound tin
humidor b mnd ill fhe
peona crystal flue
humidor with
sponge moittonor

top.

1 LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 1

LEON W. BRIGGS, Agent

5 Representing Idaho State Life Insurance Co. A H
EEs strong, progressive, Western company with attrac- -

tive policies equal to the best. EEs

H California und Continental Fire Insurance Com- -

panies: All American companies keeping Surplus, jjj
EEE IJeserve and profits at home instead of in foreign S
5 countries.

H As my health prevents me coming to see you I will EE

appreciate you coming to see me. EjEj

pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed

brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of

smoke joy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old

idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a

pipe ! We tell you that you can and j ust have the time
of your life on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of

fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch

because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

ImiM Albert
the national joy smoke

Puritan Oils carried in all weights, making

an oil for every car, truck and tractor.

All accessories for Ford cars always in stock.

A CARLOAD OF FORD CARS TO

ARRIVE SHORTLY.

Try Us for Service

Latourell Auto Co.
Heppner, Oregon

lllii
Cepyrlfht 1BZ1

by R. J. Reynolds
Tobscce Co.

Winston-Sale-

N.C FOR PRINTING THAT HAS REAL CLASS SEE THE G.--


